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Help Us
14f=In Vnl J

Read this book carefully.
It will help you operate and main-
tai your new'^' .......... n ....n iVllb/UWCtV_ %JV_l I

nrc)n_rlv.
r" -r- -- -s -

Keep it handy for answers to your
questions.

If you don't understand something
or need more help...
Call, toil free:

The GE Answer Center TM

800.626.2000
consumer information service

or write: (include your phone
number);

General Electric Company
Appliance Park
Louisville, KY 40225

Write down the model and
serial numbers.
You'll find them on a label inside
the oven on the upper left side.

These numbers are also on the
Consumer Product Ownership

Registration .....................L,aru that uamu w_u_

your Microwave Oven. Before
sending in this card, please write
these numbers here:

Model No,

_;,,H;li No

Be sure your Microwave
Oven is registered.
IL iS

III|_UIt_IIL tll_ql! VV_ LII_ iiiClllt.J-

facturer, know the location of your
Microwave Oven should a need

occur for adjustments.

Your supplier is responsible for
registering you as the owner.

Please check with your supplier to
be sure he has done so; also send
in your Consumer Product Owner-
chin l::h=ni_trntinn _nrd If v¢_li mnvn

or if you are not the original pur-
chaser please write to us, stating
model and serial numbers. This

appliance must be registered.
Please be certain that it is.

VV| I I,t; [U,

General Electric Company
Range Product Service
Annliannn Park
• • r,."r-- ............

Louisville, KY 40225

.J ..... .J

if you recelveu...........a uamaUUU
oven...
immoHi_f_lv _nntnnt thn dnnlnr (c_r

builder) that sold you the Micro-
wave Oven.

Save time and money.
Before you request service, check
the Problem Solver on page 15. It
lists minor causes of operating

_/I ,t,JL/l_l I IO I.i i(_1. y_Ju bC.tl i %.,L, tl i b',_*L

yourself.

PRECAUTIONS
Irn Aunln

IB V I"l'l[ Vilify"

Ila_A A A Ill lilRh il P

I'aU_l I:11.1¢

EXPOSURE TO

MICROWAVE
ENERGY

(a) DO Not Affempt to operate this
oven with the door open since open
door operation can result in harmful

II.exposure [u rnluruw_vu energy, is
imnnrt_nt nnf tn dRfRRt nr tamnRr

with the safety interlocks.

(b) Do Not Place any object
between the oven front face and the
door or allow soil or cleaner residue
to accumulate on sealing surfaces.

{c) Do Not Operate the oven if it is
damaged. It is particularly important

L! l_tt LI I_ UVUI I UUUI _|U_ }J! u}_l ly

and that there is no damage to the:

in) ooor toerlt)

(2) hinges and latches (broken or
loosened)

(3) door seals and sealing surfaceS.

(d) The Oven Should not be
adjusted or repaired by anyone

except properly qualified service
personnel.

Us(] fh_e_ nl inlhpr'_ in :,In',;

correspondence or service calls
concerning your Microwave Oven.

Available at extra-cost from your GE supplier.

IV,,4,-I I----A--II--l:---- V;l

O_ I ! IIl'l_ilalli:lilUI! r_lt

Converts your countertop oven to a built-in wall oven. This microwave
oven is UL listed for installation over GE wall ovens with black glass

doors.
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Mir_rnwavina Tips

• Make sure all utensils used in
\/hi It" mJprn'+,,t,+_;;_3 n\l_n _r_+ I_h_J_rt

"suitable for microwaving'. Check
your Cookbook for specific test
to determine '*microwave-safe"
utensils.

• Paper towels, wax paper, and
plastic wrap can be used to cover
dishes in order to retain moisture

and prevent spattering.

o Some microwaved foods require

stirring, rotating, or rearranging.
Check your Cookbook for specific
instructions.

o Some foods such as unshelled

eggs and hot dogs must be pierced
to aiiow steam to escape during

cooking.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS
Read all instructions before using this appliance.
When using electrical appliances
basic safety precautions should
be followed, including the
I gl I1.1_11/I I I_J.

WARNING_To reduce the risk
of burns, electric shock, fire,
injury to persons or exposure to
excessive microwave energy:

• Use this appliance only for its
intended use as described in this
manual.

• Read and follow the specific
_il"Jr_i"/'_A I I'l_l_klL _ "lPt"_ A_l_lr'_

r'nEL_/_U I IUI_IO IU /%VUIU

POSSIBLE EXPOSURE TO
EXCESSIVE MICROWAVE
ENERGY" found on page 2.

• This appliance must be
grounded. Connect only to
properly grounded outlet. See

L311UUI_UII_IL3 IIN;3 I rlUb I IUI_;O

found on page 14.

I I UI UE;;aI. UIJ_E;I IEII.IUI I_ _JILI_::_ f.I llO

appliance into its own electrical
outlet, to prevent flickering of
lights, blowing of fuse or trip-
ping of circuit breaker.

• Install or locate this appliance
only in accordance with the pro-

• Be certain to place the front
_.._1_,,.^ ,,.,it 1.1_^ +-I,.-.,_ ., I.Ik.r_,,_ $n,+*,l,+_.

or more back from the counter-

top edge to avoid accidental tip-
ping of the appliance in normal
usage.

• Do not cover or block any
openings on the appliance.

Do not use outdoors.

• Do not immerse power cord
or plug in water.

® Keep power cord away from
heated surfaces.

Do not let power cord hang
over edge of table or counter.

® Do not operate this appliance
if it has a damaged power cord
or plug, if it is not working prop-
erly, or if it has been damaged

sj+ L,H _jpd_++_.+',++++

_> See door surface cleaning
;notr_ =c',flr_ne OR n_n_ t 3

• This appliance should be ser+
viced only by qualified serwce
personnel, Contact nearest
I_lUtl I_JI 1_..I;_I,.4 01;_1Vll_l_ 1_ll.411ty IUI

examination, repair or
adjustment,

• As with any appliance, close
supervision is necessary when
used by children,
• To reduce the risk of fire in
the oven cavity:
--Do not overcook food, Care-

plastic, or other combustible
materials are placed inside the
oven to facilitate cooking.

--Remove wire twist-ties from
paper or plastic bags before
placing bag in oven.

_Do not use your microwave
oven to dry newspapers.

--_,aper towels ano napKins,
wax paper. Recycled paper
nrnrh inf_ P._n nnnt_in m_f_l

flecks which may cause arcing
or ignite. Paper products con-
taining nylon or nylon filaments
should be avoided, as they may

--Do not pop popcorn in your

cial microwave popcorn acces-
sory or unless you use popcorn
labeled for use in microwave
ovens.

--Do not operate the oven while
empty to avoid damage to the
oven and the danger of fire. If by
CJ.UL, IUI_I IL LI I1_ UV_I t ;_l IUUIU I UI I

empty a minute or two, no harm
is done, However, try to avoid
operating the oven empty at all
times_it saves energy and pro-
longs life of the oven.
--If materials inside the oven

should ignite, keep oven door
closed, turn oven off, and dis-
connect the power cord, or shut
off power at the fuse or circuit
hr_k_r nnn+l

3

(cont nued next page,)



iMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS
(continued)
• Some products such as
whole eggs and sealed con-
tainers--for example, closed
glass jars--may explode and
should not be heated in this
oven.

• Avoid heating baby food in
glass tars, even without their
lids; especially meat and egg
mixtures.

• Don't defrost frozen bever-
ages in narrow necked bottles;
especially carbonated ones.
Fv_n if fh_ nnnf,-qin_r i_ nnan_.d

pressure can build up. This can
cause the container to burst,

J .....

resumng m injury.

• Use metal only as directed in
_,ggr_ggllwill_. IVI_LI=II _*LI IlJ;_ I_0 UOICTU

on meat roasts are helpful when
used as shown in Cookbook.

TV dinners may be cooked in
metal trays but when using shelf
they must be replaced in their
UUA, I IUVV_.JVt-.,I 7 VVI I_*._11 f*._ll I_ |II_L_I

in microwave oven, keep metal
(except for DOUBLE DUTY TM

shelf) at least 1-inch away from
_IUI#_ UI UV_(I.

• L;OOKmg umns.s may
become hot because of heat
transferred from the heated
food. This is especially true if
plastic wrap has been covering
_1__ _ ..... J I.... -Jl__ _J_ ±L--

tl']f_ iO_ _[liL1 fldfl(Jl_ L)l Lfl_

utensil. Potholders may be
needed to handle the utensil.

o Sometimes, the oven floor
can become too hot to touch.
Be careful touching the floor
during and after cooking.

Do not use any thermometer
in'^^'+ _r_.... :......... _,uuu you r=lmufuvv_vn =Lj
unless that thermometer is
designed or recommended for
use in the microwave oven.

• Remove the temperature
probe ...................." -vrom me oven when nul
using tt to cook wAh It you h:avo
the probe InSide the oveli wdtlolit
inserting it in food or hqu_d and
turn on microwave eeergy i! c_in
+",'a_fr_ tL_laPtriP_;tl llrPJntl ilr'_ ttwi

oven, and damage oven walls.
• Plastic Ulensils--Plaslic
utensils designed for microwave
cooking are very useful but
blIUUIU Ut_ I,!_'}t_U bo.IglLtlly, LeVi';It

microwave plastic may not be as
tolerant of overcooking condi-
tions as are glass or ceramic
Ifli:llellal5 i:tl!U rrli:ly 5UIL_I! UI
t-h_r if _hir_P+f+=d tn _hnrt naric_rt_,

of overcooking. In longer expo-
sures to overcooking, the food
and utensils could ignite. For
LIIE.;OG IG_._OUIh.._, I ! U_ I_ IIIIUl U

wave plastics only "and use
thern" in strict compliance with
the utensil manufacturer's
r_uo(H(Vl_()u_uuml_. ,') uu V_UL
_ _hi_nt _mntv _t_n_il_ tn minrn-

waving. 3) Do not permit children
to use plastic utensils without
complete supervision.

• When cooking pork follow
UUI UIIt_UI, IUIIb UAcI.L, uy I:;111%1

always cook the meat to at least
170° . This assures that, in the
remote possibility that trichina
may be present in the meat, it
VVIll UI_ _lll_U C_IIU lillE;Ok Will u,G-

safe to eat.
Rnilinn _r_ tin _nr! t_ll| _f
_v..,=l: ) _1:9_ %,,. _.,_ .....

shell) is not recommended for
microwave cooking Pressure
can build up inside egg yolk and
may cause it to burst resulting
in ini_ Jr\/

skin such as potatoes, hot
dogs or sausages tomatoes
apples chicken livers and other
gibiets and eggs (see above)
_. ,I,4 h_ _ _r.._A ÷z_ _11_^,

b! iUUlU U_ tJill L,_L_ LU O.IIUVV

steam to escape during cooking,

• "Boilabte" cooking pouche_
I,,;IUIIIPILIl!!lU IIWIUI' _

N|ilillhl [11)Sill,{)|()((L:(_(((l_)(v!)(!(il((

(IS ()lll:.+{:l{)l'l Ill C()_)ki)()(ik If lh+'y

ille 11(11,|it;fslic(:ould h_+_s( +lu+
.......... +.:,+l ,I ..... I * , ' ....... t ......

Ih_] 1)( I!l!!l!l)(llillUly +ltll+! _+;ll!ll_l!+_ i

(_(t+;_lhlv rr)++uiIlltlt'l ill I(IIIIlV At+,._

t)htstl(: gtol+l(J()()(:)lil+l)l'l()fhPi|)()ill(l

he lit h}(|gt tlarll(illy !lfl(;¢lV(ffl)({

t)ec+ill_e they lorm +i |i(lii| _i)+li
IMl't=+rt ('+f+l+#il4[If+|l'+l with I'=+l't_));||ll(|t'=i

vvll_#ll .++_+,._.._i+i_,_ I vvl+,, _,.+-,,..,,,,.,, •

lightly covered with plllgtl(; wrdlt)
remove coveting car(flu y _(ri+l
direct steam away trom hilflfJg
[11 IkJ I[lb_,

* I l+^ --l Ik-- PI/"+.I II_I I_ + IP_I ITV_
ql I../III_ UI llll_ I./VIJI;IIL.I;. law l I

shelf _accessory, (See your Cook
book for proper use.)
--Remove the shelf from own
when not in use

--Do not store or cook with
shelf on floor of oven. Product
damage may result.

--Use ..... ...... +'^- +'"_"':_-"pULIIUIUUI5 WIIUII lld!lUIIIly

the shelf and utensils. They may
be hot.

--Do not use microwave
browning dish on shelf. The
shelf could overheat.

SAVE THESE



Features of Your Microwave Oven

(_.nntt;nn l_^mnl*-ta I:lAminrhlr

code 6,TIME COOK and DEFROST

cycles:)

Tr_,remind you that you have food in
the oven, the oven will beep once a
II_}IlUlI3_ UII[II yOU U_)_II

oven door or touch the CLEAR/
OFF pad.

1-'f"--_ ....... .... ,,,,,, , -- :-

II !IIJ_llll_l_ I"__I "HIIIIII
I! _IIII .I \\ ))_ llIIIIll

IIliltIf
\ II III
\II !If

il \ III
II

llIl ;"/
llIl /

1. Door Handle. Pull to open
door. Door must be securely

2. Door Laiches.

3. Viewing Window with Metal
Shield. Metal screen permits

microwaves confined inside
oven.

4. Antenna Cover, Protects the

microwave energy distributing
antenna. Do not remove this
cover. "_buwiii damage the

5. Oven Vent.

6. Oven Interior Light. Turns on
when the door is opened or

. _ ..... i-I ....uven Ploor.

8. MICROTHERMOMETER TM

temperature probe. Use with
TEMP COOK!HOLD and
AUTO ROAST functions only.

R_e_n|_nl_ fnr T_mn_r_tur_
...... r- ............. r- .......

Probe. Temperature Probe
must be securely inserted into
receptacle when using TEMP
tJL}Ui"Xl MULU or /_U I U I'_U/_O I •

10.

11.

DOUBLE-DUTY TM shelf. Lets

you microwave several foods at
_r,_ nn not "_ eh_If _^_ithn_t

plastic spacers in place as
shown. (See Safety Instructions
for special instructions.) When
this shelf is not in use, please
r_rnnt;_, frnm fh_ n\l_n

IUUl;I_ _,,orllrOl r'ull_l illlU

hie_l_v _ n_f n_cI_ fnr

instructions.

"19 _nnk|nn i_.h_rt ('l,,ir_k rmf_r-

ence Codes for many fre-
quently prepared foods.

13. Model and Serial Numbers.



Features of Your Touch Control Panel

I i_t_ FL)UI_]I _UPIIIUI ¥ tt'llll(_l i'lllI.Jwli'lir;_

,!outo set the oven contrt_ls elec o
trontca!ly w=th the lOu(-h O| a finger
It's designed to be easy to use and

ovt#n, yolt may nlaki_ yoL|! own |it()

gram_ tO _Ud yollr .'idlvlduah/i.,(l

cooklri_| ._tyl_

DISPLAY. Displays time of day, time

functions, power level being used,
cooking mode and instructions.

!11 III
_i ill

TIME COOK. Microwave for a
preset amount of time using auto-
matic Power Level i0 (or change

time. See page 10.)

CLOCK. Touch this pad to enter
time of day or check time of day
while microwaving. To set clock,
II1_1 IUMUII t.,,L_J'*_,'l'% _)i_U _IIIU |11_11

enter time of day. For example, if
time is !:30, touch number pads 1,
3, and 0 and 1:30 will appear in dis-
play. Touch :5I/-\HI pad. To reset

above process.

AUTO ROAST. Insert nroh_, tollnh
.................... p. ..... , .......

this pad, and desired number pad /

for Code to slow-cook or tempera- "
ture cook meat with automatic

preset program. (See page 7.)

"-,,tB_II

IlillltlilI I

I IC_._._._._i I\
IJpUiBl_lUi_| I \

NUIVli:IPH I-'t_lU_. I OUCh mese paas/
÷n anfar ,-,nf_Dinn r,lafrneflnn tlm_ /

time of day, temperature, Power /

Level, Auto Codes or food weights
for Auto Defrost.

POWER LEVEL. Touch this pad /
before entering another power level /

forty} IttaWltlg at tlulOIT!iit!¢: POWi_r
Level 3, (or ctmngo power h_wtl
after ellterlng dafrosltng tim_l _l_i;

page 9 )

I IIIIIiiIIIIllI
/I I;:'"' ..........II

I
flli_]_]_ll I

/I !1_--,:=.-Ii I
automatic Power Level 10 (HIGH)

for cooking or Power Level 3 (LOW)

fordefrosting. / ! [[ I
START. After all selections are / I_J - ----- --_ I

made, touch this pad to start oven. --"----

TEMP COOK/HOLD, Use th_

fly iiiifi(ill_llll_ll/llllllll_ _llUgl_ IIJ IDUUr*

a prose! temperature, Once oven
reaches preset temperature, it
switches to HOLD setting and mitin
[ains mai temperature Unlll yell

page 11 )

MIN/SEC TIMER. This feature uses

no microwave energy when it tune..
tions as either a kitchen timer or as

Ut-',I r ustoeiweeria noirJing penoa
and time or temperature cooking

(See page 12.)

AI ITil .O,T&lIT AIInw£ vc)i, tr) om..

gram your oven to begin cooking _.t
a preset time of day--up to a 12
hour delay. (See page 10.)

\ CLEAR/OFF. When touched, it
" shuts off the oven and erases all

_t_LLIII_5 [_XIJt_pL LIIIIL_ UI lJ_iy)

When using TEMP COOK!HOLD function, you
have entered a temperature less than 90° or more
than 199 ° .

When using AUTO START, you have not entered a
vallo CLOCK [tme.

lVIl_lt _LLIIt_ tJL771tl ]TtJ I1_1_ !l%Jt {jl iiCil_ el v(,.lllU

clock time

® Probe has been forgotten when AUTO ROAST or

TEMP COOKIHOLD functions are being used,

Probe isnot securely seated inow:n wall

receptacle.

6



Automatic Roasting

See Auto Roast Chart on page 8.

Auto Roast uses the temperature
probe to cook to the desired serving
temperature. Unlike Temp Cook/
Hold, which uses a single power

up to 3 power settings which auto-
matically switch during roasting, for
even and tender cooking results
without overcooking.

HANI)t

,7<,,o

Just as in conventional roasting,
only tender roasts should be Auto
Roasted until specified internal
temperatures are reached. Less

by time, according to the Cookbook
which comes with your oven. Com-
plete information on preparing
roasts for microwaving is in your
Cookbook.

How to Prepare Roasts
fnr A_Jtn I_nA__tinrJ

Place tender beef roasts on trivet in

[lll£;[UWi::lV_-_al_ UI;511, 1115t3i'l IJI'ULI_

from the front horizontally into
center meaty area not touching
bone or fat. Cover with wax paper.

no trivet. Add V_cup water to roast
dish, cover with plastic wrap. (For

cooking bag method, see Cook-
book.) Insert probe into center

_.x

Place meat in oven with probe to
the right. Insert cable end of probe
firmly into receptacle on oven wall.

How to Auto Roast
Beef to Medium

II
Ill

Step 1: Touch AUTO ROAST Pad.
Display flashes ENTER CODE.
Touch number pad 3. "START"
II_b"_ll_,_, IUM_II O It'_n I .

Step 2: Display shows internal food
temperature counting up,

Step 3: Oven monitors internal tem-
perature, automatically switching to
lower power as meat's temperature
rises. This helps prevent toughening

or overcooKIng.

Step 4: After temperature is
reached, oven switches to HOLD

lu, I !11,_ LIIUII UIIUIU UII. I-1UIU _lt3_-

vents overcooking while keeping
meat warm.

Step 5: Display will show "End".

_pn R" (-_n_n dc_r t_r fniirh

CLEAR/OFF pad.

7



Auto Roast Chad Automatic Simmer

ir iiluw e"_t/V_l/,_, t ..1_ • =vr_J

Food .........Code Te_mp-.... (MIn=per!bt! ..........._M!nu!es
Beef

Tender Roast
Rare 2 125° 12-14 5-10
Medium 3 i40° i4-i6 i0-i5
Well 4 t70° 17-18 30

Meatloaf 4 170° 15-20 5-10
/*lr'_f ,'_m" r't_llnt'_'l

Pork
Loin Roast 4 1700 18-20 20

Precooked Ham ! ! !5° ! !-!4 5-!0

Poultry
Whole Chicken 5 !90 ° 13-15 20

/,q Jh

Whole Turkey 5 190 ° 13-15 20
(up to 12 Ibs.)

(Insert probe into meatiest area of inner thigh from below end and parallel to leg.)
Turkey Breast 4 170 ° 13-15 20

tln£_rt nrnhc_ horiTnntatlv intn m_,ati_.st area./

*Recommended standing time before serving.

1111511EK![I_

Questions and Answers
Q. Why wasn't my roast fuiiy

ture on the display was correct and
Auto Roast was completed.

A. The temperature probe must be

properly inserted when you Auto
Roast. Check your Cookbook to see

Q. Do some types of trivets work
better than others?

A V_e I_l_t _l_ee friu_t_ rlr_n_r_ll\/

provide more browning to the
bottom of meats than plastic trivets.
Also, ceramic ridge-bottomed
..... ±: ,- -, J:-t ......... II ....... I ..... II

015IIV5 wu! I%u_u_Hyroas[irl£1 wun.

Pl_qti_, triu_t_ m._v require m_f f_
be turned over more often than

glass trivets do because the grid

design and legs let the bottom of
L[l_ |ll_i:;;IL _t_y L;£)UI_I tlld[ll yldb_

trivets do.

Q. When i'm cooking with Auto

tinue to cook during the holding
time?

A. When your food reaches finished
temperature, the oven automatically
switches to a iower heat ievei. The
_an tamnar_t_ ,r_ that' s m_infgln_,4

in the food during this holding
period keeps it warm without
overcooking.

II.li,i.[d llltlLIj_#.

, , ,, c.,3
, \

"z<f",° t'_'_?,,,, x L .,,(Y(_ ,., " {

t.Lt. _,._.

',1 <+_ II

U_& %\ t_"-w'-"
)/)

tJ t '"

}

7,, , _;', ,it', .., ,_,,-i.

j , , l
-L,t, ' c.,&_ ;. ::_L

IAiitn ;Inii!it P.nrl_ fill
% #

I IT_7.1_ _ iltT'vll !l,i,J _Ul%_,llli_ltl%. 7111111tt_1 ii

few popular foods. See your Cook-
bOok for more cooking charts,
recipes and techniques.

Set Auto Simmer like you do Auto
Roast except touch number pad 6.
START flashes. Touch START and

display shows temperature until
food reaches !80 °.

1111111

Oven switches to HOLD when

food's internal temperature reaches
180° and maintains that temperature
i infil fnnrt ie rtr_n_ If efirrlnn lq rr_enrn-

mended, you can reset the oven by
retouching START. Touch CLEAR/
OFF when cooking is finished.

A_ ,#nm_ifh,', _lllmrrilir ti"_h_lrf

Approximate
Food Time/Hrs.

Beef
Pot Roast* 6-8
Stew 6-8

Chicken*

Stewing !1-12

L:TIIUII_I I r I y_! "-F-U

Ham or Pork
Roast 4-6

Soup
StockiVegetabk 3-6
Split Pea !3-15

*For frozen, add 2 to 3 hours.



Defrosting

The Defrost setting is designed for
even thawing necessary for large
amounts of food and is one of the
most important advantages of a
microwave oven.

* Power Level 3 is automatically set
for defrosting, but you may change
this for more flexibility. F
* See your Cookbook for defrosting

WhAn fhQ nv_n r.nmnlAfQ_

Defrosting, it automatically shuts
off. It will then display "End" and
beep once a minute untii you either
_,n,_,, the ,_,,_,r or touch m,, _ _z_/
OFF pad.

To become better acquainted with
LN_ U_Ii'U_L IMII_LIUIIS) U_tlU_,[ IIULt_II

nnrk _hnn._ )l£inn fh_ fnllnwingr- ........ r ...... _ ..............

steps.

Step 1: Place package of frozen
chops in the oven and close door.

re/l I

I mil]iTtil
I  P7. /Afli | iil . l
Step 2: Touch DEFROST. Display
reads :0 and Power Level 3 is auto-

matically set in the oven but does

t JUL CIF/_GC[I Ull LJIO_JI_* LI_I I LI I UL-I ,

T!ME flashes.

Step 3: Touch 8, 0 and 0 for 8 min-
utes. DEF. TIME and 8:00 are dis-

played, if you wish to change
FL)VVCI LC'VCI, lUUbll I UVVLI1 LLVLL

pad and then new number.

I it llllil,lnl; Ill l
limllll lilll,lill

lliJ?/ JlllllIa

Step 4: Touch START. Time counts
down on display. When cycle is
completed, the oven signals and

i;I.MLfJIIli:ILIUi:Llly ;511UU5 UII.

Step 5: Turn package over, close
¢lnnr _nt'l r_n_t ._t_n_ _ ."4 _n¢l 4

shuts off, display will show "End".

Step 7: Open door or touch CLEAR/
OFF pad. Remove package and
separate chops to finish defrosting.

Defrosting Tips
• Foods frozen in paper or plastic
can be defrosted in the package.

• For even defrosting, many foods
need to be broken up or separated
part of the way through the defrost-
ing time.

• Homemade dinners can be frozen

in shallow foil trays and heated for
later use. (Do not heat on DOUBLE

UU I I bl I_11._ Ot::_lt:_bL IUUUO VVI Ilbl I

microwave we!!,

• Pre-packaged frozen dinners can
be defrosted and microwaved.

• Check your Cookbook for other
defrosting tips.

Questions and Answers
Q. When I pres_ START, I hear a
dull thumping noise, What is it?

A. This sound is normal. It is letting
you ........Know the oven is using a vuwu_........
Leve! lower than H!GH,

t_ P._in I r_lifrn_t lim_ll it_llil,l in II

hurry?

A. Yes, but they will need more fre-
quent attention than usual. Raise
the Power Levei after entering the

11111_ Uy lUI.ll,,.*l III I_:_ I %JVVL..I i I,,,.I,.. ! I,,.,, I,,,,.

and 7 or 10. Power Level 7 cuts the
time about in V=;Power Level 10

cuts the time to approximately V_.

frP.mJ_.ntlv.

Q. Can I open the door during
DEFROST to check on the progress
of my food?

A. Yes. You may open the door at

any time during microwaving. To
resume defrosting, close the door
and press START.

Why dnn't thl= defrn._lino times

in the Cookbook seem right for
my food?

A. Cookbook times are average.
Defrosting time can vary according

Set your oven for the time indicated
in your Cookbook. If your food is
still not completely thawed at the
end of that time, re-set your oven

Q. Can I select a Power Level other
than automatic Power Level 3 for

defrosting.?

A. Yes. Some smaller foods may be
defrosted quicker on higher Power
Levels but for even, carefree defrost-

ing, Power Levei 3 is suggested.
t_kanlz tha nh_rt in fh_ t_.n_k'R_,

for specific times and Power Levels.
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Cooking by Time and How to use AUTO START

The Time Cook feature allows you
to preset the cooking time.

Power Level 10 is automatically set
for time cooking, but you may
nh_n_e thi_ for more flexibilitv.

See your Cookbook.

When the oven completes Time
Cooking, it automatically shuts off.
If _^1111fh_n ¢li:nl_v "l_nH" _nrl h_tmr_
IL iv., _,,v,, _,vl_o_ ] ........... r-

once a minute until you either open
the door or touch the CLEAR/OFF

pad.

ILl U_L.JUi|I_ U_LL_I I_II!+,_.IU!_I|I ILt_l+.J VVfLI!

Time Cook function, make a cup of
coffee by using the following steps.

I I
I I

II
J i
I J

i I il_ i I !i mmllAiimill

IF/LJi.=..-.1..,=,
/.ilIrJll:Ill

Step 3: Select your time, Touch 1, 2,
and 0 for a minute and 20 seconds.

di._nlaved

If another Power Level is desired,
touch POWER LEVEL and the

number although Power Level 10
(HIGH) is preferred for this cup of
,-,r, ff+=_

i  lifllit;ilit+ilM
L_I

' t
I

1.41r / / I

_++_ +'I= I_111 + +.++.+,_ O]'++'t f+,ll f'tf +,_.,',"_4"_+ +"
'l,,_il'J_IJ I. I lit _ L+UIJ L/+,J IL_H _Jl V¥,_l+_;:_l

and add 1 teaspoon of freeze dried
coffee. Use a cup that has no metal
decoration. Place cup in oven and
close door.

/'l i_'- ..I_W

i __ __ .

/ i

F ....

Step 2: Touch TIME COOK. The
display shows :0. ENTER COOK
TIME flashes. Power Level 10 is

automatically set, but does not

Step 4: Touch START. Time
counting down shows on display.

Step 5: When time is up, the oven
sounds, oven light and fan shut off.
The display will show "End".

Step 6: Open the door or touch
r"l I--A_/_I_ + _I

How to Use AUTO START
The AUTO START feature allows

you to program your oven to begin

cooking at a preset time of day--up
to a i2 hour delay.

To use AUTO START

Step 1: Enter your desired cooking

program.

Step 2: Touch AUTO START pad

(ms_eaa oT b IAH i pao).

Step 3: Enter the time you want the
uv_,__u _a_. 1_ sure your micro-
wave oven clock shows the correct

time of day.)

Step 4: Touch START pad.

Tha a_tan _^_ilt _| ifnm_fiP_,lh/ ef.Qrf _f

the desired time.

Questions and Answers
Q. I set my oven for the time called
for in the recipe but at the end of
the time allowed, my dish wasn't
done. What happened?

A, Since house power varies due to
time or location, many Time Cook
recipes give you a time range to
prevent overcooking. Set the oven
for minimum time, test the food for
doneness, and cook your dish a
little longer, if necessary.

Q. I want to cook on a Power Level
other than HIGH, what do I need
to do?

Tr_ rhmnn_ th_ Pr_w+=r I _\,'_I

touch the POWER LEVEL pad after
entering desired cooking time.
Enter the desired number and then

LUU_*I I _ ir%l i i ,

^ ^---- _--| ...... i 1":--* f_ _--I.
sl,,oU l,,Jl_IIILI_IIUIJIL llly I l;lll_

function to check the food?

& V_< T_ resume cooking, _imnlv
close the door and touch START.

NOTE: Microwave power will not
come on until you are ready. You
must touch START for cooking to

begin.

I tnH_.h_d th_ number nnd._ nnd

selected my power level. When I
touched START, however, my oven
didn't come on. Why not?

A. The TIME COOK pad must be

[UU_II+U U_IU[_ _iLlil_ LIIt_ IlUlIIUUI

r_a_ ,_r _l_ your nv_n will nnt

begin cooking.

Q. I tried to change Power Level
but the display changed back to
cooking time. Why?

A• After touching Power Level pad
you only have 4 seconds to enter
.......... Try .... :........ '_LIIU [IUlIIUUI, UULLIIly L, UIILIUIb

again.

i0



Cooking by Temperature

For many foods, internal tempera-
ture is the best test of doneness.

Roasts or poultry are cooked to
your preference when temperature
f.;l_lOKlIly.----='=---- _J----aZ----r'l_Jillly gl--" .=I.__,l_ _I--A,mII.IUI_MD

accurately to a serving temperature
you desire Is simple and easy.

Temp Cook/Hold takes the guess-
work out of cooking because the
oven --'----"--'"aul[omallcally--"-'---SWllGnes"-lo
HOLD setting after reaching the
preset food temperature and main-
tains that temperature until you
touch the CLEAR/OFF pad.

The Temperature Probe
The temperature probe is afood
thermometer that gauges the
internal temperature of your food;
it must L-uu"--'_u_eu"""A-w_,,using Temp
Cook/Hold or Auto Roast. Follow
the directions for use and insertion

on page 7.

How to Temp Cook
a Rolled Bee! HID Hoast
to Medium

directedinCookbook and attach

probe securely inoven wail.Close
the door.

[l]ii

 J'/4I

I_ _ I/ II I I I

Step 2: Touch TEMP COOK/HOLD
ENTER TEMP COOK flashes and

the digit portion of the display is
blank.

i
m_ep"'---_: Touch I, 3, 0 "--,ur"'_"°,ou./_30
shows on display. Power Level 10 is

automatically set in oven but does
not appear on display.

I
!.

"_/s •

Step 4: Touch POWER LEVEL pad.
P-10 shows on display. Touch 5 for
MEDIUM power. P-5 shows on dis-
play and then display reverts back
tn.................... r--. ---. -._€_ffinished fAmnnrnh irn

i:llIllIill JII 

Step 5: Touch START. After food
reaches ^^^uu_, display shows temper-
ature of food counting up.

oven will sound and display HOLD.
The oven will then hold the

temperature.

Step 7: Touch the CLEAR/OFF pad
_,o" " - "'- + -'+slop[ne cycle,

Step 8: Remove probe and food
from ,, ,_+_'__,_, ,._,,,,,n

_.nnkinn Tin_

Use a lower power level setting;
it will heat evenly even though
requiring more time.

Be sure frozen food has been

completely'' ' 'Uetrosteo' ' "t3etoreinsert-
ing probe. Probe may break off if
used in frozen foods.

• Always insert ,_.___ ...__ _.._nrr_hRintn the.

center of meaty areas; take care
not to touch the fat or the bone.

o Insert probe as horizontally as
possible into foods as directed in
the recipes.' Make sure the handle
does not touch the food.

place while heating.

book for moisture control and quick

heating.

Questions and Answers
Q, After I followed the steps and
touched START, a signal sounded
and oven did not start. What is
tM_'_rtrl_

A. If you set the temperature either
below 90 ° or greater than 199" the
oven will not start. To re-enter,
touch CLEAR/OFF pad and begin
+re'l+_+r,_ mr, rain

Q. Are there any foods I can't Temp
Cook?

A. Yes. Delicate butter icings, ice
(_ream, frozen whipped toppings,
etc., soften rapidly at warm temper-
atures. Batters and doughs as well
as._ _ _ __ _ .frozenfoods are also difficult to

cook precisely with the probe. It is
best to Time Cook these foods.

Q. Why did "PR OB" flash on the
display after I touched Start?

A. "---"HHUIzI"_-'"wiii flash on the dispiay
if you have not securely seated the
end of the probe into the receptacle
in the oven wall or if you touch
TEMP COOK/HOLD and have for-

uu-_ i+^++^- to u=_''_^ +'+'^u_,__'^_'^v,uu_.

Q. Can I leave my probe in the oven
if.... _ .._....__..__ ......_ .___ .if'._nnt in._rt_rl in th_ fnnd?

A. No. If the probe is left inside the
oven, touching the oven wa!l, and
not inserted in food, you may
damage the oven.

Q. Can I Temp Cook different
portions of food at different

A. Yes. The temperature probe
gives you the freedom to cook dif-
ferent portions of food at different
temperatures to suit individual
eating styles. Simply place the
nrnh¢_ in th_ fnnH nnrl r, hnnnn th_

temperature setting as needed.
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How to Use the Minute/Second Timer

The MIN/SEC TIMER has three
timing functions:

- It operates as a minute timer.

• It can be set to delay cooking.

• It can be used as a hold setting
after defrosting.

The MIN/SEC TIMER operates
without microwave energy.

How to Time a 3-Minute
Phone Call
I TnJlrh hAIN/£I=A TI_AI:::I:::I nmrt Th_

display shows :0 and ENTER TIME
flashes.

2. Touch number pads 3, 0 and 0
(for 3 minutes and no seconds).

3. Touch START. Display shows

!ime counting down.

4. When time is up, oven signals
and display shows time of day.

Programming a HOLD Time
The Minute/Second Timer can also
h_ i=q_r! tn nrnnr_m "hnlcl time"

between microwave cooking func-
tions. The time can range from one
second to 99 minutes and 99
seconds. A HOLD, or "standing"
time may be found in some of your

own recipes or Cookbook.-

To set the oven to delay cooking up
to 99 minutes follow Steps 1 and 2
to enter hold time. Then touch
TIIWII_ f'_NNl_ nnH _npl pnfc, r limp

before pressing START.

How to Defrost, Hold and
Time Cook
Let's say you want to defrost a
frozen ........ '- "_" _;_"_^_(.;d3_UIUIU IU! 15 IIIIIIULUb_

hold for !0 minutes and then Time
Cook for 25 minutes. Here's how

to do it:

Step 1: Take casserole from freezer
and place it in the oven.

i;tl IU,UI ne Ul_iplf:ly F-I'll I r-n

DEF. TIME flashes,

Step 3: Touch pads i, 5, 0 and 0 for
15 minutes defrosting time, 15:00
appears on display. (Defrosting is
automatically set on Power Level
3 but can be changed by touching

r_JVVF_n I--r-v_wl_ I,JI_IU allU tl I_€_ II_VV

Power Level.)

_l_ll []

I
BIBll I

|
Step 4: Set standing or hold time by
touching MIN/SEC TIMER. :0

TIME flashes.

Step 5: Touch 1, 0, 0 and 0 to hold
for ten minutes. 10:00 appears on
display.

qtc_n R- Tnl=Ph TIh/IF ANAl( n_d

The display shows :0 and ENTER
COOK TIME flashes.

Step 7: Touch 2, 5, 0 and 0 for
twenty-five minutes of cooking
time. 25:00 appears on display.

Step 8: Touch _ I/a_ I, _o:uu count-
ing down shows on display, As each
function is automatically performed
oven display shows instructions
entered and the function. While

priate pad to recall times you set.

Step 9: When time is up, the oven
sounds, oven light and fan shut off.
The display will show "End".

Step 10: Open the door or touch
CLEAR/OFF pad.

Questions and Answers
Q. What will happen if I accidentally
reverse my defrost, hold and cook
instructions?

A, The oven automatically rear-
ranges your program. Defrosting
always comes first, then hold, and

Q. Can I defrost and hold only?
• 1 l - _ .... ±: ............... h.

_. Yes.._(OlrleLilll_ yuu lllbty Ullly

want to defrost a food, hold it, and
cook it later. Al! you need to do is

program in Defrost and amount of
time. Then program Hold and the

thawed dish in the refrigerator
promptly.

NOTE: Let foods remain at room

temperature only as long as safe.
Times will vary.

Q. I programmed my oven for a
specific defrosting time but it

What happened?

A. When instructions conflict, the
oven carries out the last instruction.

You may have set the oven to
defrost for 4 minutes, hold for
2 minutes, and then defrost for
A rnin_tt_q In thiq r'n_# th_ P',\/pr*l

would defrost for 6 minutes and

hold for 2 minutes and ignore your
first defrost instruction.

12



Care for Your Microwave Oven

Your New Microwave Oven is a
Valuable Appliance, Protect It From
Misuse By Following These Rules:

• Keep your oven clean and
sweet-smelling. Opening the oven
door a few minutes after cooking
helps "air-our' the interior= An
occasional thorough wiping with a
solution of baking soda and water
Keeps the uesn,Ifl[erlof

• Don't use sharp-edged utensils
w}th unlit rlvi=in Th_ intArinr nnd _x-
...... j ..............................

terior oven walls can be scratched.

The control panel can be damaged.

• Don't remove the antenna cover
at the top of the oven (microwave

damage the oven.

,@

It
::'<" ::-.'?-_g:3_....

IR_: r_PRTAIN P_WI_R I._ (3FF

BEFORE CLEANING ANY
PART OF THIS OVEN.

How to Clean the inside

Walls, floor and plastic cover. Be-
cause there is little heat except in

sits, spills and spatters are easy to
remove. Some spatters can be re-
moved with a paper towel, others
may require a damp cloth. Remove

greasy spatters with a sudsy cloth,
then rinse and dry. Do not use
abrasive cleaners on oven walls.
NEVER USE A COMMERCIAL

L2Vr-I_I L, LC/MtlMEI ''t urM /-_1_1 1 r/'-_fl I

OF YOUR MICROWAVE OVEN.

!'_^_ ;_;,,,h_ t'C'-Ieoe. \Mina I In en_ff_rq

da,,iy, wash when soiled, with a min-
imLJm of sudsy warm water. Rinse

tl_oroughly and dry.

Metal and plastic parts on door:

_,.,_e frequently with a damp cloth
to yemove all soil. DO NOT USE

ANRAS!VES, SUCH AS CLEANING
POWDERS OR STEEL AND PLAS-
TIC PADS. THEY MAY MAR TFtE

, RFAC ....

Special note when using Brown 'N
Sear Dish: High heat generated on
bottom of Brown 'N Sear Dish can
cause scorched appearing stains to
u_ u_.u ._ oven .uu_ If "_ _

present, These may be removed
with Bar Keepers Friend _"_Cleanser
by SerVaas Laboratories, inc,

After using Bar Keepers Friend _"_
t_.l_,_n_l_r rinse and dry thnrt_llPlhlv

following instructions on can. Do
not use Bar Keepers Friend_3
Cleanser on the painted surfaces
such as the walls. It may scratch the
paint.

Bar Keepers Friend _ Cleanser is
sold in many grocery, hardware,
and department stores,

DOUBLE DUTY'" shelf. Your shelf

accessory is designed for use in a
microwave oven only; do not use in
__ UUflVI_IIIJUIli;II UVUII, L_U IIUL use 8

browning dish with the shelf. Arcing
could occur.

Clean shelf with mild soap and
water or in the dishwasher. Do not

r_IIIUV_ [Jli::lal.lb _)IJI::IUIGI_ IIUIII LI 1_7

shelf when cleaning, Do not clean
in self-cleaning oven.

Automatic Temperature Probe.
Probe is sturdy, but care should be
taken in handling. Do not twist or
bend; avoid dropping temperature
probe.

Clean as soon after using as pos-
sibie. To ciean, wipe with sudsy
cloth, then rub lightly with plastic
scouring ball if necessary. Rinse
and dry. (Or wash in dishwasher.)

How to Clean the Outside
Case. Clean the outside of your
oven with soap and damp cloth.
then rinse and dry, The outer pane

clean with a damp cloth, Chrome
trim is best wiped with a damp cloth
and then with a dry towel,

Control Panel, Wipe with a damp
r, lnth r'ir_/*h_rnli_hlw I"t_ nat l l_

abrasives or sharp objects on the
panel, They can damage it,

Door Surface. When cleaning sur-
faces of door and oven that come
tnnnfhnr nn _.ln._int_thn dt_r. Hn_

only mild, non-abrasive soaps or
detergents applied with a sponge
or SOT_C_Om.

Power Cord. If the cord becomes

soiled, unplug and wash with damp
cloth. For stubborn spots, sudsy
water may be used, but be certain

[o rinse UrlU L]l-y tlturuuyllly gUlglU
plugging cord into outlet.

Oven Lamp Replacement. First
unplug the oven. Them remove
lamp compartment cover by re-

[IIUMIIIL,,.J _iUIr_W WIIIUII IIUIU._ uUVl_l III

place. Cover is located at the rear
of outer case.

Replace with 40 watt appliance
bulb. (It is available in drug and
Ili;llLIWi;llg _l.Ul_b,) r'_UIJI¢IL, U com-
partment cover. Plug in the oven.
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GROUNDING INSTRUCTIONS
Thi_ appliance must be grounded.

Llll:# I=;IVt:_l li. UI dll _Ill_L;[IIL_dl _IIUIL

circuit, grounding reduces the risk
of electric shock by providing an
escape wire for the electric current.
! his appJlarl(;e iS auqulppuu wlul

power cord having a grounding wire
with a grounding plug. The plug
must be plugged into an outlet that
is properly installed and grounded.
/Fire "f
\' ';d' ' /

I

J Fla. 1

WARNiNG--improper use of the
r_r_, _r_,Nint_ nh I_ _n r_€'l lit it1 _ ric:k

of electric shock.

[ 1
I P,EF,,,,0 I

+,00 I -qq I

\

V kXlN I b E_I-UH_ Ubl_ [

Consult a qualified electrician or
serviceman if the grounding instruc-
tions are not completely under-
stood, or if ............. a_(]ouu[ e×r_t_ -- to
whether the appliance is properly

grounded.

IA/h_v_ a etenrtcirt't h^ln-nrrlnn _1_11
llll%J!_ _+)tflIlU_I_ lvvv i*llVll_ vv_ll

receptacle is encountered, it is your
personal responsibility and obliga-
tion to have it replaced with a prop-

(y ........................er grounc]ea uirue-pfutlg w_.
ren_nt_nl_

Do ........... A "" .....PiOI gnl;]er ny 1_,,ll,-llili-
stances Cut or Remove the
Thirrl [i"_.rnllntil Prnnn Frnrn

The Power Cord.

Use of Adapter Plugs

Usage Situations Where
Appliance's Power Cord
Will Be Disconnected
I nfrillni iinflll
iw | i| _ll_p_e_w ill IF =

Because of potential safety hazards

strongly recommend against the
use of an adapter plug. However,
if you still elect to use an adapter,

PORARY CONNECTION may be
made to a properly grounded two-

prong wall receptacle by the use of
_ :1__ _..J_i^. lrl_ rl\ ..,l-.:_b. ;_

a UL iis[eu auap[_l _rly, !) WlIIL;II Ib
_vmil_hl_. _t mn._t Inn_l hardware

stores.

TEMPOI1AfI_METttOI] _ J

I tADAPTER PLUGSNOT

I l.ff>o,,<...... I I
..... " AND FIRM CONNECTION IIo+, . .......................................

I BkkUH_ Ube [

I 11t=_ I_l_( O|UI, (ll I.Ji+_ _UIl_tJLl_;I IIIUg&

be aligned with the larger slot in the
wall receptacle to provide proper
polarity in the connection of the
power cord.

Caution: Attaching the adapter
ground terminal to the wail recep-

the appliance unless the cover
screw is metal, and not insulated,
and the wall receptacle is grounded

through the house wiring. You

a qualified electrician to make sure
the receptacle is properly
grounded.

When disconnecting the power
cord from the adapter, always hold
the adapter with one hand. If this is

not (]one, [ne auap_er g_uuNu ter-
minal ie _ar\/ I;k_lw tr_ hrl_mk \^tifh

repeated use. Should this happen,
DO NOT USE the appliance until

a proper ground has again been
establiShed.

Usage Situations Where
Appliance's Power Cord
Will Be Disconnected
I=r_na i_ntlv.

Do not use an adapter plug in these
eiti i_itinnll hai_tiillim rlie_nnn_t-tinn nf

the power cord places undue strain
on the adapter and leads to even-
tual failure of the adapter ground
f_r,,+!+'lil*._l V."'+ll I_h/"_lil/+'l h_lti_l llht21 tlll_i
L_+2111111 I[_Lh I_JU _11 it+#Ul_<A ill+iv'..++ II I++,+ 1,!11,4...

prong wall receptacle replaced with
a three-prong (grounding) recep-
tacle by a qualified electrician

I I---- --| I_t'--ll----_i--= i!"i--..,ll_
U_lt UI I;.It!llllilUII I_,UIU:_

Because of potential safety hazards
under certain conditions we strongly

extension cord. However, if it is
necessary to use an extension cord,
use only a 3-wire extension cord

LII_tL IIO._ a o-uio.u_ ylUUIlUlIILJ IJlULJ,

and a 3-s!ot receptacle that wil!
accept the plug on the appliance.
The marked rating of the extension
cord shaii be equai to or greater
#'h_n fl-'l_ alarfrln_l r_tlnr_ t_{ th e

appliance (15 amperes.)

Such extension cords are obtainable
through General Electric service. If
you do use an extension cord with
your microwave oven, the interior
light may flicker and the biower
sound may vary when oven is in use.
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The Problem Solver

To Save Time and Money--
U_lUlt? yUU I_t_U_li ;_lVlt.;IL_,p

check the Problem Solver
If you have a problem, it may be
minor. You may be able to correct
it yourself. Just use this Problem

_J_JIVE;I I,_,J IUIJ_LE; .y_JUl IJlIJUIl_lll €3111_.J

then follow the suggested
recommendations.

All ?k_A "11_k|.,m_ A=,,_ ILiA_._,_,_I

Pill II lil_l_" I IIIIl_l_llt 81111_ IlqJIIIIgl

on Your Microwave Oven:
II _fr,_m nr u_nnr _Q_=ninn frnm

around the door.

• Light reflection around door or
outer case.

• Dimming oven light and change in
blower sound may occur while oper-
ating at power levelsother than high.

oUgllU Ul !UtdLll|_J dlli,_llild _tl,_y

heard for a few seconds after the
oven is turned off,

• Dull thumping sound while oper-
ating at power levelsother than high.

• Some TV-Radio interference
might be noticed while usingyour
microwave oven, !t's similar to the
interference caused by other small
appliances and does not indicate a
problem with your oven.

PROBLEM

OVEN WILL NOT COME ON

CONTROL PANEL LIGHTED,
YET OVEN WILL NOT START

FOODS ARE EITHER OVER-
COOKED OR UNDERCOOKED

"EE EE" APPEARS
ON DISPLAY

POSSIBLE CAUSE AND REMEDY

A fuse in your home may be blown or the circuit breaker tripped.
Replace fuse or reset circuit breaker.

Make sure 3-prong plug on oven is fully inserted into wall receptacle.

Door not securely closed.

START must be touched after entering cooking selection.

to cancel it.

_/l_lz¢= _= =r_ vn_= h_w= €_nt_r_d ennkinn tim# ,_ffc_r fn= mhinn TIMF _OOK

CLEAR/OFF was touched accidentally. Reset cooking program and
touch START..

Make sure you have entered desired finished temperature after touching
TEMP COOK/HOLD.

Make sure you have entered a code number after touching AUTO
ROAST.

Cooking times may vary because of starting food temperature, food
density or amount of foods in oven. Touch TIME COOK and additional
cooking time for completion.

Incorrect Power Leve! entered. Check Cookbook for recommended

Power Level or changing levels during cooking if necessary.

Dish was not rotated, turned or stirred. Some dishes require specific
instructions. Check Cookbook or recipe for these instructions.

Too many dishes in oven at same time. Cooking time must be increased
when cooking more than one food item. Check Cookbook for recom-
mendation ...................on mcreasng ume.

Probe not inserted properly into meat or dish when using Temp Cook/

instructions.

L,necK............................................................£,oo_uoe_ =or _uuu pluuumuH_ a_=u H_uuuuu_ w_ using
DOUBLE DUTY'" shelf.

When using Temp Cook/Hold, a temperature less than 90° or more than
199 ° has been entered.

When using Auto Start, you have not entered a valid clock time.

When using Clock, you have not entered a valid clock time.

"PR OB" APPEARS Probe has been forgotten or not seated properly in oven wall when

ON r-)!SPLAY using Auto Roast or Temp Cook/Hold functions.

i5
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At General Electric we're committed to providing you with the best appiiances we know how

service.

('_Jlr _nn_Jlm,_r ._Arvir_ _r_ H_inn_d _A/ifh vnxnr n_.d,_ _nd w_nt._ in mind

I II

|illAu.n nI_. _UAJI'A __ JLn" An

VV_ll I _LII lily r*i _,/IL_L,_ t IV_Pl I

Your new appliance is a well designed and engineered See the warranty on the back page of this book for
product. Before it left the factory, it went through details.
rigorous tests to detect manufacturing defects. And
wnll h_u_ = _^trit"f_n warranty to nrnf_e.t vnll

Prompt Service at your Convenience
tAIhc4h=_r _nllr _nnli_nt-_ i_ in nr n!lt nf w_rr._ntv

_ v. v_ v, .._.,_,.-]_

you're just a phone call away from our nationwide
network of Factory Trained Service professionals.

Simply call our GE service organization. You'll find
them in the White Pages under "General Electric
Company" or "General Electric Factory Service,"
and in the Yellow Pages under "General Electric

Service is scheduled at your convenience aHU u,u
technician drives a fully-stocked parts service truck
so that, in most cases, the repair can be completed
in one visit.

We're proud of our service and want you to be
r_h_;l_l_ll_l__*_11_'if ft_r _nm_ r_nn vna= _r_ nnf h_nnv

with the service you receive, here are three steps to
follow for further help.

I I_11_

FIRRT, nnnt_nt the. nAnnl_, whn ._.rvin_.d vnur

appliance. Explain why you are not pleased. In most
cases, this will solve the problem.

NEXT, if you are still not pleased write all the details
-- including your phone number to:

General Electric Company
Appliance Park
LUUI_VlIII=#_ r_kl_lltUtJl%y _'UI/;.1

FINALLY, if your problem is still not resolved, write:

Major Appliance Consumer Action Panel
20 North Wacker Drive
Chicago, Illinois 60606

Service Contracts __,_ keep ,your appl!ance i n good operating

For troubie-free service beyond _ _cona,zlon eurmg me comracz per,us a_the written warranty period, no additional charge. Service contracts
let you pay today's prices for service

if you prefer to budget your repair expenditures \ \ a month, a year, or severai years from
inet_rt r_f h_inn _l,rnri_rt hv them _1 _ nff_.r.q _ nnw And vnu'll r_.n_ivP..q_rvic_, from

service contracts for varying lengths of time on \ .....:._ _._/. .............GE trained _service........... technicians-.........using

all GE major appliances. With a contract, we'll _ only Genuine GE parts.

m

The Quick Fix®System
You can save money and time

by doing it yourself.

For do[it-you rsel!e rs who_wou Id__ _:
prefer [o fix _ major appllar]c_
themse!ves...GE offers an industry
first, the Quick Fix '_"System.

,_ program [or oo-i[-youf_eH app_aHue [upaH,
the system includes step-by-step repair
manuals for refrigerators, most non-microwave

electric ranges, dishwashers, and standard

specially packaged replacement parts, and
technical help with a toll free 800 number.

w

Help for You By Phone

of new appliances, or have questions about the
operation of the GE appliances you now own-or have

d[Jou t t;o_ _Ul 1any Otlle! queutlO[_b UU! i_! }JIL;'UUE_Lb

or services, you are only a rOLL-FREE catl away.

The GE Answer CenterTM 800.626.2000

day, seven days a week.

vu_ _[e_l u, expu, t_ _[eu,u_ leauy tO _,_ you
anytime.

_-Y°urDh'ect Line _o General Electric
-_---_: The (;|'; Answer ('e_d_800.626.2000



_.._ . ." .... : YOUR GENERAL ELECTRIC MICROWAVE OVEN __--_,_

"" _i wVo""li-'lli-'lj_li, nl g l _,_=

Save proof of original purchase date such as your sales slip or cancelled check to establish warranty period i_

,scow.ED .,.,..o w....... I.-_-'_',..
_t For five years from date of original This warranty is extended to the i_"_-.

_t .u,_,,.oo..o.,,,.,o_,_o,,,ooo, _,,_....................... ....... !_charge, parts and service labor to ing owner for products purchased
repair or replace any part of the for ordinary home use in the 48
microwave oven that fails because mainland states, Alaska, Hawaii

_1 °' °'"°"°'=_'°'"'_°°.................... _......... r-_-i avoid any charaes, you must take ................... ,..... ,,, _....... ,._. n_.

_1_ .... °_'_'_°°°"'°"°°° I_:,the microwave oven to a General _, wu.=H_y w,.hv nur Factorv Service Centers or
Electric Factory Service Center or -" ............... '_"
a General Electric Customer Care ("_ by our authorized Customer Care _ !_-
Servicer and pick it up following servicers during normal working i:.:;;L .....

service, In-home service is also Nuu_. _,_,.

_1 available, but you must pay for the Look in the White or Yeiiow Pages 1_,2.'_;

_l your home. G EN ERAL ELECTRIC COMPAN Y, i_._½"_

GENERAL ELECTRIC FACTORY !_i-_
_:_31 SERVICE, GENERAL l-Ll-U I HIL;- !;._.

LIf_TDt_lktT E_PTI'_I_V ql::l:l\/l_.l::: _r _E.--.-

'" ......................... I_;;GENERAL ELECTRIC CUSTOMER
CARE ® SERVICE. !_-_

• "i _;"

•_l' WHAT IS NOT COVERED • Improper installation. • Failure of the product if it is Ir_'.

_{ If you have an installation problem, used for other than its intended i_,

__/ contact your dealer or instaiier, purpose or i,_,_ t',r*.mm_rei_ll',/
You are responsible for providing l,_--_,_'_
adequate electrical, exhausting • Damage to product caused _2"

_,ll and other connecting facilities, bye,P__._accident'fire, floods or acts I_._
L#l _.1 UU.

or resetting of circuit breakers. WARRANTOR IS NOT RESPON- _L
SIBLE,......,-.r-_.FORCONSEQUENTIAL

_j u_,v,_L_-_. _,,

Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitation or exclusion t_.<_

_l may not apply to you. This warranty gives you specific legal rigrhts,and you may also ,haveobher rig_htsw_hic,hvary from state to state. '_" -1oknow what your legal rights are in your state, consult your local or state consumer affairs office or your state's Attorney General. I_ ,_:

Warrantor: General Electric Company -;

M_n_n¢_r--_nn_n_m_r Affairs General Electric Comoanv. Aooliance Park. Louisville. KY 40225 _...

I '_ !No 862A725P148

i_ "_,-_-,! L L_:L; l _L;


